CENTRAL EUROPEAN HAFLINGER CHAMPIONSHIP
Pardubice 2017, Czech Republic

International event open for Haflinger breeders from all around Europe
Czech Haflinger Association together with Association of Horse Breeders of the Czech Republic and in cooperation with World Haflinger Breeding and Sports Federation (WHBSF) are organising an international Haflinger event with the goal of increasing the activity and potential of Haflinger breeders in the region of Central and Eastern Europe. The event will take place at the most famous racecourse in the Czech Republic – in the city of Pardubice. It will include a Haflinger Show, Sport Championship and Seminar followed by practical workshop. This event is open to all Haflinger breeders and lovers from all around the Europe, especially from neighbouring and close countries (Slovakia, Germany, Austria, Slovenia, Hungary, Poland etc.). So please, save the date and come with your horses to the Czech Republic!

**Dates:** 4 - 6 August (Friday – Sunday)
**Place:** Pardubice racecourse (www.pardubice-racecourse.cz)

**Haflinger Show (Saturday)**
- grass area
- international judges nominated by the WHBSF
- preliminary classes: stallions, 1 years old mares, 2 years old mares, 3 - 4 years old mares, 5 – 6 year old mares, 7 years and older mares

**Championship (Friday – Sunday)**
- sand and grass area
- Czech national judges
- dressage, show jumping, eventing, driving (cross-country obstacle test), gallop races

**Possible accompanying programme (to be specified)**
- Seminar + workshop (Haflinger horse judging)
- WHBSF meeting with representatives of Haflinger organisations from the Central and Eastern Europe
- Demonstrations of farm work with Haflinger horses

**Preliminary time table**
- **Thursday** – arrival of the participants, technical meetings
- **Friday** – 1st round dressage, 1st round show jumping, dressage (eventing), seminar **Saturday** – 2nd round show jumping, cross country (eventing), 1st round driving, 1st gallop race, show + workshop
- **Sunday** – 2nd round dressage, show jumping finals, show jumping (eventing), 2nd round driving, 2nd gallop race, prize giving

**Organisational information**
- Registrations will be opened until the end of May
- Final deadline for making changes in the registrations is by 15 July
- Accommodation in tents and caravans will be possible directly in the venue

All detailed information will be published at the beginning of April at latest.

[www.haflingove.cz](http://www.haflingove.cz)
[https://www.facebook.com/events/216439228824350/](https://www.facebook.com/events/216439228824350/)